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D on’t be scared by the clunky title— Higher than the Eagle Soars 
manages to be both thrilling and introspective. It is a rare climbing 
retrospective that can hold my interest from first to last, but this one 
did. The retrospective is a daunting genre, because it draws lines of 
connection from  youth’s telling im pulses— the tree that needed 
clim bing in the front yard— to ad u lthood ’s raging struggles— that 
ice-choked crack in the Karakoram. But Venables pulls it off, engaging 
the reader from early music lessons, through the mountaineering club 
at Oxford, all the way to Everest.

Stephen Venables is a familiar nam e to m ost climbers, first thanks to his resume of hard,



lightweight ascents in the big m ountains o f Asia, and second because of the award-fetching books 
docum enting those climbs. Higher offers an overview o f this one climbing life, and delves deep
er into the m an behind the frostbite. Venables is an accom plished writer, and readers w arm  to 
his affable, understated style. For instance, before a hard first ascent in Peru he observes, “Some 
basic clim bing ability is always helpful w hen p ioneering new routes in the w orld’s greater 
ranges, bu t what really counts is making yourself com fortable and having a good n igh t’s sleep.” 
He proceeds to sketch this climb, like the others in this book, with a satisfying portrait o f phys
ical risk and em otional response. It is Venables’ ability to pu t the reader in his ow n quaking 
boots that makes him  a m aster of the climbing narrative.

The book’s climbing tales rub elbows w ith lions o f the British 80’s scene— Dick Renshaw 
and Lindsay Griffin, Alex M acIntyre and Peter Boardm an— and takes us from the Lake District 
to the H ighlands, from the Alps to Pakistan, to Nepal and back. T hroughout, Venables d ram a
tizes the joy o f exploring o ther countries when climbing is your en trée— you meet another cul
ture in the intense focus o f the trip , and thereby break th rough  to som ething m ore than  a 
tou rist’s jaded com fort.

O ne psychological dynam ic m ost o f us can identify w ith is the rat whose gnaw ing Ven
ables can’t help but feed. Climb, no m atter the cost in com fort, relationships, career, or digits. 
He captures that familiar agony that drives an otherwise sane person to take beautiful scenery 
on a beautiful day and focus it all into one line’s grim contest with gravity. “I cursed the im m ac
ulate weather, and wished there were som e way of avoiding my self-imposed destiny .... Fear of 
future regret outweighed fear o f the risks.” This is vintage Venables: honest, accurate, and bold, 
w ithout being proud. O n a lighter note, the book’s color photographs offer a m inatory  lesson 
in the history o f British glasses, from bad rectangular frames, to worse round  peepers.

In sum , the clim bing stories are engaging, and in m any cases able retellings o f epics 
fam iliar from  his eight previous books. W hat distinguishes Higher is w hat distinguishes Ven
ables him self—the range o f interests. For example, these thoughts on Yorkminster Cathedral: 
“entranced by the pale gleam of its Tadcaster stone and the eclectic m ishm ash o f styles, from 
the restrained lancets o f the north  transept to the floral exuberance o f the great west window, 
all o f it som ehow  adding up organically, in the way tha t those great G othic cathedrals do, to 
som ething huge and timeless and em otionally  uplifting.” We don’t generally get architectural 
rhapsodizing in clim bing books. But like Ruskin before him , Venables brings the alpine 
aesthetic back to the city. Moreover, he is always keen to talk about classical music and opera, 
offers anecdotes from his days as thespian and set-designer, and slides references to canonical 
literature into his stories, in a hum ble, welcome m anner.

This book ends in 1988 on Everest’s Kangshung Face. This brilliant ascent is the conclu
sion to Higher and the cu lm ination  o f Venables’ m any alpine adventures. The action  o f a 
four-m an team pushing a new route up Everest w ithout oxygen is powerful and engaging. W hat 
is m ore, the final ascent offers hallucinations tha t b ring  back m any o f the characters and 
experiences from  his earlier life. T hus the narrative comes full circle, and the final chapters 
function  like one o f Venables’ beloved sym phonic codas— this conclusion restates the m ajor 
them e, prolongs it enjoyably, and finally pushes it to a vigorous end. So, to m ountain  readers I 
say, get out your reading glasses, don your sym phony frock, and enjoy the grand narrative Ven
ables orchestrates on these pages.
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